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nf greater talents and more extensive learning than 1 ditch, lill they fairly flounder in the bog of scriptu- truths vhich Goti has actually revealcd. Aid
1bemselves, taesc vriters combat a phanton of Po- rat misinterpretation. vhat is the consequence of this negative faith!
pery, whitc exists ouly in their own misconcep- aMark vell the answer. That.as faitlh by this nien
si on. I assert, and can prove ny assertion by ani Buthow came you Mr. Hardman, a church- fashion is made to consist in protesting or disbeher-
appeai to lteir owu words, thait they are ignorant nman, to follow thema lm their wiild careeiW lu" ing rather tian in believing. lie that disbeliet.,
e thfle doctrine nt hich they pretenid to refut--, and in Iuhlokowbte.Telrf ftenrao-te Most of Cathtolie-trths is the most conisistcnt
'ality prove that they are strangers ta it. It is the ing fron thie letterofthe Bible Is more hostde toi Protestant. The Calvinist, accordingiy, is a more

-- lite potie hid ithe reitretencis t rfte, nt insbtc.'ieditc ttt eto~tems thetalciuh cs lite w s a o rei5
glory of the Catholic doc trine, that it cananot be re- yotir rehgion than it ii to mine, and calis for a re- consistent Protestant than the Churcit of Eniglandl
iuteai .tilli has been firsi inistated & misrepresented. a from your dt he, rather than from ours• man- te Anababtist a more con!,istent Protestaut
it inighst appear harsh to accuse your frictids oril- Thle ilow is ostensib!y direceîd to uas, but il is real. i thian the Calvinist; lie Unitarian more eonsistert

fui maisrcprescntatioi; because it is possible thi iy m atyou. How then shal I actuunit fur' than the Anabaptist; and perhaps lie Freethinker,
know no better- but it is a suspicious circumstan' your boughtles commendation of such a work orinfidel, the most consistent Protestant of lthe
when a man begi s with a lie in his m t At e easily accountt for it; but nlt wiithout isciOs- al; because lie protests against the greatest iumi -
all evets,thteirpretendin:g lobe Catholicsis a stale o a secret, whici retlects tttle honour on Protest- ber ofCatholic truths. This negative rule of faith.
device of conrocrsiaI imupasture. 'ntis. . Modern Protes tantism, like ancient Pa- |by which you ail form your religion ta your taste,

Here I signified m> dissent, iand told Mr. Car gain*, i tnot one rtligrion, but an ieterogeleOus ijust as a man chooses the colour and shape of his

weil that I looked upon > our book as a fair state- con.pound of niatny dtiterent sstems of rchgîon,Iothes, to please his fancy, and authorises and jus-
ment both ofthe Pupiii atd Protestant doctrine: ditlering from cach ter as much as they differ tifies everv error and heresy which te wild imagi-
and insinuated that le uns in danger oi nisrepre- from us, in their creeds. i their modles at worshtip, nations ofmen eau invent; and deprivesyou of lie.

sni echaracter of your rk. My friend avermnet. Thoug means of refuting any. Certainly it destroys eve-

continued. I repeat my assertion. Yu have ai t is one, as God, the author of true fiti is one, ry real principle of unity among you, except ltat

quite mistaken the character of ur favo .vet unity oftfith never was found, and never viii % hich subsisted among lite ancient heretics, a unity
aplet. [ts real caracter is, tat ane-hal it he ound, amon he discordant sects of Protestan- in protesting against and hating. that original anti

,-onsist ofi misrepresentations ofour doctrine and i tim, Tie only unty discernablc amnongast you is, perpetualchurch, by whieh tiey were all condemt-

practice; and the other half of misinterpretation of base and spurtous kini; suiiciently indicative tcd., You indeedtalkmuchlabout religion and the
.ai nmisappication of te Hly Scriptures. Look oferror, but no mark of religious truth: for it con- I rule offaith; but you reason little on these im-

lirst at their statement of our doctrine and practice. sists in an united hatred of that Ancient Church, I portant oubjects; You quote texts of scripture of-

They tell us: - We have it is truc beeni taugh- fr which ail your various sects have revolt. tenl misapplied, often obsure, and sometimes iii-

vhtat we shotld believe andi what we should prac- For this reason the perverted education of the ge- icomprehaensible. Provided you fancy that they
lice: but. te evidence of lte former, andth wi - nteraity of Protstants teaching theim to -believe, are adverse ta Popery, yourest perfectly satisfied.

dont and proprietlv ofthe latter, have never acen è that our religion is a wiclhed combination of every. .that they are bothi well applied, and clearly intel-

presented toour view: we are consequently unable thing that is false ta doctrine anu-corrlptin prac- ligible; whercasyoushut your oyes ta innumerable

shew any reasont why we believe titis or pi-ac tise t, ttaches the alo b it accordingly. Con- texts, that give te clearest testimony ta the evi-

tat." p. 1. Thcy tIl us aain. that I "an ac- sistently with thi whicih is the fruit tfigno- dence af Catholic truth. I know ltat in your pros
q'uaintanceti w~itht lte dactrine af Christ and hia tudly censurewhat they ieast u- testing or disbelieving system, you ail pretend te

rancene ti$>tioS ili dotrn of Chisan litas as an tîlu-
Xpostecs maikes no part of our religious education:" de : d. Trained in these habits, t eyot onlv follow the oly Scriptures. But this is anillu-

p.6. ltat " with the New Testamet, which co., ois;deranytihing that ts No Popery to be good s Theword ofGod, msisiterpreted s no long-

tains all the wsill of Jeqis Christ, ie have no ac-1 Protestantism; but resemlIe tle Jews. who, in er the word ofGod. It is degraded from its rank
q former limes, :andered t. Stephen, ,r hiaviîg, asi and digmty, and resolved into the word of mai.

<luaintance, andi thait te gcncrality of us are as 1"ý orabýryitrrttrsoftesce etnorant of the words cf Christ, as ie are of the Al- tur arbitrary mnterpretations of thse sacredi text,
AIc îltc nerepieased taaffcriy a.sCy perptikcmt ilssphenous

corai." p. 46, They furthcr assert, that " Thte things against Moses and againstGod;' and whao neutralizes itsauthority, by perverting its sense,
faiti our church is directly opposed to that of the justified their hatred and persecution of "that pes- Senpture is such, only laits tale sense and mean-
Apoisles ; and that ist of making tIhe wora of nt fellow," St, Paul, by." eryintgout, men of Is- " -
Christ the only rule of faith and practice, n ou n . t
cthurch the atthoritv of man is the standard o ral. telp: this i the man that teacheth all men 4. But, Mr. Hardman, younot only commend
tsoth.'' p. 46. From such wretched premises, every whîere against the.people, and the lawt, and tis Calvinistic pamphlet, but you tell me, that it
tey draw tihis equally wretched infernce: that th s place, and who brought -t Greeks into the containsnew, convincing and unansnerable argu-
"we are taughit that our church lias authoritative tcmipic, and bath potluted titis hoaly place.' Acts ments againstus. ily idea oi ils pretty much tho
power tu teach wlatever doctrines she pleases in vi. 1 .-- xxi. eS. The consequences of tihis cvil reverse. Ail lite arguments of these new focs to
nitters of faitla," p. fz. Consistently with such no-jîspirt arc lamentable both ta us and ta yourselves. Popery, which have any weight, have been a thou-
(;nns respecting lite principies of our faith, vour To us, by rendering us apparently a just object of snnd times objected by your divines, and a thousanti
friends proceed to dehneate our mra-a contuct, bitterliatred and religions execrtion, and teach- timesrefuted by ours. I cotid easily siew youthe

-,Il 11a e Pu ty lnc prius disv, re s ing men to adopt in practice the briglt thought of refutation ofthemt ail. It is an ungracious as welT
iinde'rlte doi îmin of 'the ists of ite ficsh; they an original genius and profound Protestant casuist, as an unprofitable lask, to prove that your authors
have înt found one indiviIual among us hito is not, that ilt is unlavftll to tell a lie against any boly but are entilteto honourable di!tinction in the Dum-
rnanifestly servin, oie or more of lie lusts of the a Papist. Hounds, harrers, and curs, forget their Iciad. But it wonld be easy ta shew, that their
flelli; î%nnat 'iea' strong drink are the' t
prviin- object a aur iursit.'op. 45, 6. Theset:Scveral animosines, and loin both in the cry and Ipowers of argumentation are just commensurate

andt*ers are frequently repeatcd, and sometimes unthlie chase ta huntdo-rn Popish gane. To your- with their powers ofdescription; and that they are
terms wthich n.lesty forbids us ta cite. But selves,bydegrading failt fromthedignityofathec- as litile qualified to argue against our principles
noughI th rst. The passages vhicch lhbave quotaed, g .cal virtue, into a nere matter ofituman opinion. conclusively, as they are to state them correctily.wiliie hey are sch as a Cathiohcchild cau refute, ,r u .l . .

ara to m*, and I hope to you ailso, sufficient evi- 1 As tie bond of unit>' amongst your various seets Their knowledge and ingnuity are contractei
dence baoa l'the inorance andi vugarity ao the, conasists chielvin a denial ofCîatholic tenets, for the vithin a very limaited circle. They favour us with
îthw. Thce errneou. principles andi contractI very name of Protestant imparts this;'ao your faiti ;a specimenof their political knowledge, when tbey

-1 notions are the ermnundwork _of yur friendt'M is rather of the negative, than of the positio kind. condescend oti inforn us that "l that power wbich
'linaîtteti parmpite; Th'isb-iamgthr contra-

rs-i jourrey in thc <i l v. tiaey hurry iucir bewii- It consists more of a strenuous denial of the fan- abrogates lawsisgreater than the power whichirst
dYd cours o'er lit and dale, o'er iedge andjjcied errors of Popery, than of airm belief intlose enacted thC, sUppOsing lae latter to bt its tidt.
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